LLiioonn aanndd EEaaggllee M
Miinniissttrriieess IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall
HEALING SCHOOL Galloway (Columbus west) Feb to March 2009
February 3. There were miracles in the first class.
Cathy had some degenerative bone disease in her lower back. Eric addressed that and we saw
her legs grow out as her back was renewed and adjusted by the power of God. She still had a
little residual soreness; but that started to abate with further ministry.
Judy suffered from tinnitus in her right ear and after ministry she said it was much better. We
felt this would further resolve over time.
LaVonne, prompted by a word of knowledge, asked Liz about her daughters. Tears came as she
revealed one had recently died. LaVonne ministered to her for inner healing; and there was a
profound release.
Tiffany had a problem just below her left shoulder with muscle pain. When Eric asked her to
stretch her arms out we saw immediately that her upper back was way out of alignment, as one
arm was shorter than the other by almost a whole hand’s length. Her “short” arm grew out to
be even with her “long” arm.
A lot of valuable ministry and a powerful evening in God’s presence!
February 10. Paul came over from the Springfield group to make up the class he missed last
week. He wanted an increase in revelation from the Holy Spirit. He felt there was a block. God
revealed to us that it was from his former days in organized religion. The next night, he testified
in Springfield that he was now hearing and receiving much more easily.
Liz, who last time was released from grief, this time was healed of back pain, and in the process
she broke through into joy.
Glenda watched her leg “grow out‟ as her lower back was adjusted by the power of God.
Candy soaked in the Holy Spirit as she received ministry for multiple sclerosis and visibly
changed for the better.
February 17. “I really got my money’s worth!” was Sharon's comment as she attended for the
first time.
She had come with a residual injury. She had slipped on ice and fallen badly. Her left arm had
swollen up; and though the swelling had gone down, she had still been left with a painful
elbow. She even wondered if perhaps she had fractured it.
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She could not lift a heavy object with her left hand without a great deal of pain. She had not
been to the doctor but trusted the Lord for her total healing.
Eric ministered to her arm and she felt the pain leaving till it all went. Sharon was seen smiling
and bending her elbow freely and lifting a heavy Bible with no pain or discomfort. Hallelujah!
All our students “got their money’s worth‟ tonight: backs were adjusted; hips were adjusted;
arms grew out; and legs grew out.
They were all excited as they witnessed the power of God being released through them in
Jesus’ Name. Praise the Lord!
February 24 - Liz testified that she has been growing out her husband’s arms and legs through
the power of the Holy Spirit.
She also told us that on Sunday morning she was asked to testify to her church about her total
release from grief and sorrow (Feb 3). She said that since that time she had been really, really
happy! Praise the Lord!
March 3. Tiffany came with a testimony. She left work early to respond to a cry for help from
her grandmother who was suffering from severe pain in her legs. She found that one leg was
way shorter than the other. Her grandmother’s back was severely out of alignment. So she
commanded the short leg to “grow out” and all the pain went!
LaVonne ministered to Cathy for carpal tunnel syndrome and Cathy was able to move her hand
and fingers freely.
Annie came for the first time with quite a list: hypoglaecemia, an under-active thyroid, a bulging
C-6 disc and pinched nerve, a pelvic imbalance, a slightly short leg, and some emotional issues.
All this was absolutely wonderful! Perfect practice material for our students!
They each ministered to Annie in turn: Liz to her neck, Cathy to her upper back, Tiffany to her
lower back and legs, and Charlissa to her pelvic area.
Annie pronounced herself neck pain-free. She had felt one leg grow cold and the other warm as
her short leg problem disappeared. She had felt her pelvis move; and Charlissa had felt it too!
We spoke a new thyroid and a new pancreas into her and we cast out spirits of inheritance and
hypoglaecemia.
Annie needed the baptism of the Holy Spirit. Eric ministered and Annie began speaking in
tongues.
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LaVonne ministered in the gift of the word of knowledge to Annie’s emotional issues assisted by
Charlissa and Tiffany.
At the end of it all, Annie was simply radiant.
March 10. Annie told us that since the last class she had prayed for a friend of hers, not yet a
believer, who was in pain from separated ribs after a fall. She had also slipped one of our
prayer-cloths between the cushions of his couch.
When next she saw him, he told her that he was so very much better because of her prayers.
She pulled out the prayer cloth with a flourish and said: “You didn’t know about this, did you!”
Remember, this is Annie after just one class!
She reported that since her baptism last week the urge to pray in tongues has come upon her
strongly at times. Amen. More, Lord!
Cathy had some swelling in her other hand and this resolved.
Charlissa had some pain in her neck, where she could feel a tiny lump. The lump disappeared
and so did the pain.
Candy reported that she felt tons better in terms of her general health. Thank You, Jesus!
March 17. This was the graduation class.
During worship, the anointing was so strong that at one point LaVonne could not help giggling.
She was seeing Jesus running towards her through a most luscious green forest. He took her
hand and they took off together running and skipping and dancing just like children!
All in all it was a powerful and intimate night of fellowship with the Lord and with each other.
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